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District No. 1,.Miss Vsarl
Campbell. r.

..711.
o. I.Him Emily .

H.581. > .

Miss Campbell stllT holds tbs «nt
district losdershlp. although three
close opponaU afe creeping top-
TOI with . heavier rate neb tar.

a ml struggle tor tbe first
'* S? "'

V
BJehop hia Jumped from sec¬

ond position to first In tbs second
district, while Miss Msrsb, ldss
Dabs sad Miss Hodges' bars made

Ca from low In the list, sddtag
tlnterete to tbe bested contest

In this district.
Mtaa Guilford, who bald fourth

place yestsrdsy in the third district,
hss landed the leadership, by a sub-
stand si Tote against Miss Blount,
who beaded the Kit yesterday Hiss
Dnculd and Miss Hoes bare both add-
Sd materially to the atrength of thalr
positions la tbair Bid for Its leader-»*.«_ * **¦?: 5>2L. *

Compar

your Well. It's getting "more so"
STSry day, and that means som<*
tiling. Henfy rating. accompanied
by a storm of subscriptions. That's
what we're Jripftng from.

Krcry candidate la beginning to re¬
alise the value of tbe present time
tar getting promlass fuldlled and
getting swtwcrlpUons'ln hand.

Friends nerer dreamed of are ap-
poariag OD the sees* and competingconteatants are making tbe contest
so Interesting that everyone la close¬
ly watching the'rote atending daily.

There's a tide of public aeatlment,
which,/ takan at Its height, la cer¬
tain to mean Suocssi for some young
woman In each district Who shall
she bet .

. That Chaperoo.
The chaperon rata has bobbed up

serenely aa a new source of Internet
In tbe contest. Each district wants
to clslm ths chaperon, too. Boos

-ona of the three districts will have
She honor of being represented ~by

V M*rrimge Tomorrow.

Ur. J Charles W. Buss of the firm
of Rwe^lros., and MUi Lillian U.
Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. WartW, ^111 be married rt!>, the home of the bride's parents to¬
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony will be performed by Hey.
Nathaniel Harding, rector of St. Pe¬
ter's Episcopal ^hurch.

Imqpsdlately after the marriage
tbe bride and groom will come to
thi» city and will reside at their fu-

SsetsS

two mejnbers of the New.' tour par¬
ly. Which dKtrtct will We that
ho^or now depend. tarcsty ipon ft.
sentient of the Dubltc. .lice the
candidates are working hud. Wub-
lngton <tuu the chaperon, the eec-
oad district her, too, end io
<i<pt the third, and they"ro an work-
in* to cet her. wflHh one will
successful?

The News and lie European tour
departmeat has no further comment
to make on the fairness of the con-
last. Canifidates should, therefore,feel no hesitation about turning over
eubecrlptlons oa hand. The ob>ect
of this la two-fohl. Plrst. It avoids
coafaslofc and possible error on the
final night of this big period Bac-
ond. It dtoldae the hard work of the
'contest department. AiMMr Im¬
portant fact la that a elngle subscrip¬
tion requires from one to two days
In this oflBoe for verification when
there «re none ahead of U. If f
bunch Is presented at oas Urns It Je-
qwlree J^ist so much longer to make
the verification, and In the -mean¬
time subscriber* are hlsmlsH the caa-
dldatfea for not letting them get their
gaper for which they have paid.

To the Pabtlc.
New enbecrlbers an requested to

kindly bear with «' for a few daya
la order that their subscriptions mar
be verttad.and properly entered on
the oBee records. This rsqnlrss
considerable time since this OSes la
rushed wfth nsw subscriptions asms
o4 which cannot be entered upon the
mailing or delivery lists for.a few
dare. This matter will bp disposed
of as rapidly as possible.

Kever Bare "U
Without It many bu»l«W» eAturewftfed enterprises would fall fit arid"!
result In miserable failures. So it lb |
In a Tour-of-Europe Contest. <> *

Over-confidence Is a detriment.
With it many business ventures and
enterprises may (all flat and result
In miserable failures. So It 1% In a
Tour-of-Europe content.

Be confidant. hjipt* cock-sure.
You never can Xo\\ what that sly
opponent may be doing.' That's whftt
makes a campaign Interesting. Un¬
certainty -=~that semi-adventurous |feeling of mystery.Is a thing that
appeals to Americans. The morel
uncertain, the more Interest; t
more Interest the more support, for
lire candidates.And there yon. are.

We're Reforming.
The Dally News has lost installed

aqtae^ additional equipment whereby
the generalappearance of the taper
is greatly Improved. New ink roll¬
ers hare Seen put "into operation,
and within a few days anyone may
tread the news In the News without
"spec's." y Pi

<
tare home No. 11*1 Market street.
Due to the recent death of Mrs. [Nanfcy A. Russ, mother of the groom- P

e|*t there will be no reception fol¬
lowing the consummation of the)
nuptials. v

For the State Fair.

Quite a number of the cltlsens In
dliferent .ectloms of the'county are
going to the 8tate Fair Raleigh
this week. Several are UJrisg <
hibits. r

k Petticoats
.__ -r.: «*», r. <

A New Lot of Persian ,

L Silk Skirts at $6.00.
V

The greatest value ever offered. An extra heavy
ustling Taifeta Silk]Skirt, black only, special 93.98.

4
~TMC T

The Gem Theatre
* f t

..
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IX "SIX6 OF THE FAW

Wilmington, Oct. 17..Robert Bar¬
ton Pahr, aged 28 years, lading man
In Thomas Dixon's latest rfay. "The
Sins of the Father," was drowned at
WrightavMe Beach t?hls afternoon
while In m£rt bathing.

Heroic efforts were made to save
the young actor butln vala. His body
ties not been recovered and It may
!>e dsys befogs it Is hashed In by the
tide. x

Several members of the troupe
were at the beach when the tragedy
recurred. :v Jw, v.4rjV J
The young actor la aald to hare been

i good swimmer and ventured out
too far and was caught by a power-
tut undertow.
One of th$ young men who went

to his rescue stated that h# noticed
the actor a few minutes before he
Save^the *igna] for help and remark¬
ed to hla companion that the young
nan waa a long way from shore
Pahr was seen to suddenly stretch

Ills aims above hla head and thoee In
the surf Immediately# realised that
the nwtmmer was In dangar'4^;jiltijrtJ?d towatda him. He waa out so
Itowever, that he sank several times
tofone the flfst man reached him.
and when help-arrived he was pra«>
[Jeally, unconscious and different
from most drowning people made no
»ftort to get hold of his rescuers. He
appeared to be making an, effort ,to
iwim Just before the 4rst man reach-
Um, but as soon as he waa caught
hold of gave up.
' "Pot soma mlnOtes the four young

fled herolcty to Jfet hip

ul that noTieadway. could be'
nade whatever.
After considerable time a line

vaa got to the men but just before
ihe one who was to make the effort
o bring the drowning man to ahore
itarted on his trip the one holding
Pahr released his hold and he sank
,o -rise no more.
The yqung men, almpst exhausted,

hen made their way back to shorn.'
Pahr took the part of Tom Nor-

on, the M>nv in Dixon's play. He
iraa a native of Baltimore and his
'ather and mother reside there. He
vas unmarried.
Mr. Dixon stated that he would

nke the part in the play played by
Kr. Pahr until a new man could be
secured. ...I:"'"1- i.) -'»t r<

MUSE PECANS
ttyovisEs

The Dally Newa received this morn
?g from Captain Edward Tripp of
Connerton, N. C., simples qf what
M In accomplishing in- the way. of
?ecan culture and Judging from the
duster now In this office we unhesl-
ateingly say that Captain Tripp'Uhs
liscovered the secret of this paying;
ndustry and will within a very few'
reara possess a prove that will not
>nly prove profitable to him flnan-i
tally but afford him much pleasure
n the way of shade, etc.
Captain Tripp is sending to the

ialelgh Fair some of his samples
o be exhibited there this week* The
tlnater for the Stata Fair containing
m many as atx burrs.
The sampled sent this paper were

rom seedlings and were the ont-
ome 4f two trees. He now has four
rees bearing and many young ones

omiflg on. /-*X ,
-

These nuti are Indisputable fAta
?f what can be done In Beaufort
ounty In the way of pecan culture
Japtain. Tripp suggests and wa
hink wisely, that all our shade trees
thould be the pecan. They only
ield profitable returns to tha own-!
>r but afford a shade unsurpassed.
The readers of this paper ehould

hink carefully over the suggestions
£ this enterprising farmer and tit-
sen and adopt hl|.'*NW4t would
lay and pay well. The farmers oi

Into the pecan

MR
the meeting ot the United

DWlbtm I

In Rocky Blount on Ocu*er l»tta. »li
honor was moat worthily bestowed,
one that should beI uuh for :
pride to every loytAfeughui In the
North Carolina Division. when they
presented to ^(1. jftlllaxa i^Para-
ley It* Wilmington, Uie organiser of
the Daughters Of tfco Confederacy In
North Carolina, tM beautiful gold
badge Ox recognition, of her loving

The badge has .aI bar idtlk the
largo initials "EL ^ P." In pearl*,
from which 1a included. a laurel
wreath In tho ostfter. of which, on

gol^ background, la tho Confeder¬
ate flat composed; of pearla and M
blea. the blue tytfl of aaptlrea. the
.tars of diamond*^ OA the reveres

aide to
"To 0«r

gastoor,
Oct lt.jHKK.,iThgmmm
read fkm foil*
| U^tioa of
Daughters at

as*,..
with me but111
d*r» th»t
wdi heroes
greater fceroiftee
* a«r la 1M!

a brave and no-
it tho clouda of

iter. Hla
ao with

smiling Hps,
, 'bade her hua-
hattle for the

home to brlghi-
Ibnely wife and

at Ap-
potostuz waa. Til Md thu
little remnant of that long'grftf line
would aoon return to their Areaidea,
and their families. But the master
yet needed a few more of the South'a
grand heroes, and one day in the

flghjl around Petersburg, this young
hero, now bearing the title of col¬
onel laid down his life 'upon hla
country's alUfr.
Dark days of sorrow and fight with

poverty ensued for that young wid¬
ow and her babes, bat with it sll she
yet found time and heaft to aid
those weary, heartsore men who had
fought beneath the Stars and Bars.
To aid them in sickness and dis¬

tress, and to cover with earth'a fair¬
est blossoms the silent resting places
of men who wore the grey, nfv to
her ever one of fife's tffeatest pleas¬
ures.

About 1883 there came the news
of the organisation of the first chap¬
ter of the Confederacy. The cause
for whl^h this chapter was to do ana
dsre appealed to the earger heart
of this nobis woma*, snd she per-
snaded the Memorials Association
of her native town to becom$ the
third chapter of this grest organisa¬
tion.
By 18 8 . severs! chapters had been

formed in the state, and this same

leader called them ^ogether in the
city of Wilmington, and there form¬
ed the North Carolina Division
the Daughters of. ths Confederacy.
Prom that day to this, oar friend

and organiser has ever stood reedy
to aid in every gOod work for the
Confederate osuse.
Time and again she has been the

head of the banner chapter in the
stste.
Jo us, one and 'all, she is s ten¬

der, loving mother. Her ear Is ever

ready to listen to her Daughters call
for assistance. To many of us afce

well known, to others, more or

lees a stranger, but to us all a well
beloved mother. There is but

in this grand old state of ours
to whom we give that name, and
that Is Mrs. William Parsley of We¬
llington, the organiser of the North
Carolina Division.

Bqch Is but a brief Imperfect sketch
of one who staads for all that
true, noble* and grand among that
band of heroines, the women of ttfts
Confederacy, and now. dee* Mrs.

""parslsy your Daughters have bid
me brlarf to you In their name, this

id esteem.
May its encircling Wreath ren^nd
slight token of lure

encircling *|
of the laurel* that will forerer
upon the memories of every
who bore the grey, and of every
an who stayed at home and

sited for tidings from t*e front
mm

lore and

m
it

OUT OFMMG
Nothing Has Bete Heard of
^Welknan Since Sqnday

.»
ALL WERE WELL THEN

\
THH NEWS OF THE KLHCTRlC
STORM CAUSES GRAVE ALARM
TO THE FRIENDS OP WELL-
MAN.EFFORTS MADE TO GET
IN TOUCJI WITH HIM,

Siasoonaet, Haft., Oct. 17. . AU
record* for continuous flight In a dlr-
Iflble balloon have boon broken by
Walter Woilman In the airship Amer¬
ica, .In which ha and jr crew of flvo
men are attempting to fly to Europe.
The former record of J7 hours

was held by Count Zoopelln.
The Atlantic ocean In the vicinity

of'the Northeast coaft is being comb¬
ed by wireless today In fear that
the balloon which sailed frojn Atlan¬
tic City at 8:01 Saturday /morning,
has book disabled In the electrical
.term which was reported raging off
Cape Sable. *' Xi 1
The news of ths electric storm

caused grave alarm to those waiting
for newa at this point and led to
redoubled efforts to get in todcfc
with the party, white the promise
wss made- that a government f
would be sent at once to rescue the
expedition'if this was deemed nec¬

essary.
Through the night and early to¬

day wlreleaa etatlona along the
north Atlantic ooast continually
quarried, attempting to get In touch
with the America or with some steam
ihlp which knew the whereabouts
and conditions of the balloon. It
was believed todsy that the fire wirel
less report from Wellman would
come from a steamship. If the lead¬
er of toe expedition continued in
his determination to keep toward
Europe.

Trans-Atlantic liners were all ask¬
ed for nswe from the balloon and|
outgoing ships, equipped with wire¬
less* were aaked to make every ef¬
fort tt> commurfteatc With the baHomv
and relay the message to wireless
points alone the coast.
The laat definite word from Well-

man upon which to base a belief as

¦jo the whereabouts of the balloon up
:o an early hour today'was received
it this point by wireless st 12::45
>'clock p. m. Sundsy.

Notice.

The registration books arc now

open to all those who wish to regis¬
ter and vote the coming election for
state and county officers. Thrf hooks
sre in the hands of the following reg¬
istrars: v

First Ward: 8ylvester Kumley; I
polling place. City ,HaiJ. N

,
Second Ward: J. B. Peed, polling

place, Peed's Stablea.
Third Ward: Howard Wlndfleld;

polling place, Wlndfield's Stables.
Fourth Ward: J. F. Flynn; polling

place, Cor. of 6th and Bonner.
H. -E. HARDING,

Chairman to County Board of Ejec¬
tion.

W. B. WINDLEY,
Secretary to County Board of Elec¬

tion 11-b

NORWOOD Ij. SIMMONS ^

Will speak with the county candi¬
dates at_

Aurora.
Bon^erton.
Corepoint.
Edward. > *

Blount's Creek.
Qllead's School House.
Ladles invited.

w* c/rodman.
Chairman County Democratic Ex-
ec<!u*e Committee.

ANOTHER BOMB EXPLODKS
AND SHAKES UP PARIS

ParliT Oct. t7..There was a ter¬
rific explosion of a bomb at 1:35
this (lAmday) morning outside of
the residence of Director Massard of
Die Nationalist newspaper, next door
to the door of Sarah Bernhardt, the
actress.

Tbere was considerable excitement
but, no casuaJUles. resulted. Securely
lb£d to M. Massards door was a pa¬
per having written upon It:

'First warning from the sftrlk-
». ' t ,

.

,
-

B««d cotton, (.5*. «
Lint Cotton, !*.«. ^ ...
Cotton Mod (Mr hondrad, 1.(1.

IB Um Of.
M*wra. Hardto QwU4«ll, lltl

"-^aiiSrAi
. «tr* In V**,

OEM. ABE mm
! lighting Hard in Their Struggle
|\ Forfeit Congress /-v
THE DOUBTFUL DISTRICTS

ROOSBVELX LEADERSHIP 18 DE¬
CLARED A HANDICAP . THE
FIGHTING 16 HARD FROM THE
ATLANTIC TO THE VaCIFIC.
DOUBTFUL DISTRICTS REDUC¬
ED INCUMBER. '

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 17..8tlll
the Democratic flood rises. With
varying forwhes the tremendous con
tes^f for the supremacy In the next
house ot^ representatives progresses.
The fighting all along teh line from
the Atlantic to thp Pacific U very
hard and incessant. hut with each
surrey of the field Democrats seem
to have a little the beat of It.
Mich of the disadvantage that the

party In power, suffers from Is due
to the fsct that there la a new leader
In the field openly seeking to dis¬
place his former friend. President
Taft, as the leader of the party and
conducting a thinly disguised -effort
to nominate hlmse^ for President in
IMS.
No party can undergo such an ex¬

perience and win battles This Is
the concensus of all thoughtful men
who have been figuring on the re¬
sult.

Down 4fcr' figures the forecast
shows this week that there are now
161 districts reasonsbly sure for the
Democrats, against 141 a week ago;
140 districts reasonably sure for
the Republicans, against 1$2 a week
ago, and that th^ doubtful*"number
of doubtful districts has been roduc-j
ed from lis to ninety. Of these dis¬
tricts 64 are now Republican 26
Democratic. r .*">
To get a majority of the house the

Democrats have to win 35 of these
districts and the Republicans 56.

This is the problem confronting,
the congressional committees of the
two parties.

How to Wash ^Yintlows.

Strangles It might seem there is
a right and wrong way to wash win¬
dows, and as this operation Is us¬

ually dreaded, the following meth¬
od will doubtless be appreciated as
it saves both time and labor. Choose
a dull day, or at least a time
when the sun Is not shining on the
windows, for when the sun shines
on the windfcw it wll| dry streaked,
no matter how much It Is rubbed.
Take a painter's brush and dust
them inside and out, washing all the
woodwork Inside befo/*e touching
the glass.
The latter must be washed slowly

In warm water diluted with ammonia
.do not use soap. Use a small cloth
with a pointed stick to get'lhe dust
out of the corners; wipe dry with
soft piece of coUon cloth.do not
use linen, when dry polish with tis¬
sue paper or old newspaper. J

Tou will find that this can be
done In half the time taken where
soap Is used, and the result will
brighten windows..Exchange.

put Again.

The many friends of Mr. W. A.
Mayo wll( be glad to learn that he is
out again after six weeks' Illness
with typhoid fever.

Mr. J. T. 8m1th of Greenville Is
in the city on business.

FIVE ARE KILLED
'And SeventeenYnjure d in South

Carolina Collision

ORDERS NOT DELIVERED

THE TCLBGRAF^ OPERATOR
OS C. Jt W. C. FAILED TO DE-.
LIVER "MEET ORDERS" AND
THERE WAS THE USUAL
81LT.BOTH ENGINES DEHOL-

AuiuiU. Qa.. Oct. 17..Five were
killed and seventeen Injured when
two trains on the Charleston and
Western Carolina crashed together
at fall speed shortly after 6 o'clock
this afternoon two miles south of
McCormlck, 8. 0.

All of the dead and seven of the
Injured were members of the train
crew. ft *

j

It Is said that the operator at Mo-
Cormlck failed to deliver "meet or*
ders" for the southbound train.
Both locomotives were complete¬

ly demolished and the baggage cars
of both trains were telescoped.
The dead:
Engineer Arisona Rivers, of Au¬

gusta.
Fireman Jim Sproules, colored,

Augusta. - i

Fireman James Ware, or Ander¬
son, 8. C. '

Mall Clerk W. F. Acker of Anderw
son.

Hoard Searles, colored, porter, of
Augusta.
The injured trainmen are:
R. L. Hartley, -Elberton, Ga., leg

and ankle broken.
A. 8. McNeal, baggage master, Au¬

gusta, chest and shoulder crushed,
condition serious.

Engineer F. 8. Hughes, Augusta,
fatally injured."

J. G. Stilwell, Augusta, road mas¬
ter.

Conductor Jos. Hernlon, severely
bruised.

Baggage Master H. K. Burns, of
Augusta, slightly hurt.
ThV fbllowing passeners werd In""

Jured: -.^1 t-
W. F- Smith, Hartsvllle,.
W. E. Cutllff, Albany, Ga. *

B. N. 8ego, Greenwood, S.-JB.
R. D. Zelgler, of McCoriktiCk^ b. v, -'

O. -

Miss Alma Williams of Greenwood,
8. C.

Augusta, son of Englneeir divers
and several others.
.All,of the injured passengers were

enroute to Greenwood and were sent
to that city In charge of a physician,
A relief train sent from Atigcst*.

Is expected to arrivo about three
o'clock.

Shortly after the wreck. Operator
Browden, *>t McCormiCk, it is said,
telegraphed the Augusta office of the
road that h6 was so busy selling
tickets that he forgot to show / the
signal to stop the southbound train
at Augusta for orders. This train
registered at McCormlck and left at
once.

Conductor E. L. Foster, of the
southbound, escaped injury and walk
ed back to McCormlck with the news
of the wreck.

Gone to Harlowe

.. n * r .. .

Miss Emma Miles who has been
the guest of her brother, Mr. Suffolk
Miles, left this afternoon for Har¬
lowe to visit her stster, Mrs. Bilfln-
ger, before returning to her home in
New York.

\ _
I

Tuesday's
Special

r ' .

$1 00 Flannelette Night Gowns,
colors white, pink and light blue,
one day only at 89c. -

Bowers-Lewis Co.
Bwt Bwdcrt Bto-e. Watch Tomomw-i A4.

n

DOBBIN'FERRALL COMPANY
Raleigh, N. C.

Worth Carolina's Leading Retail Dry Good* S

HOME nm^A1 .FAiR


